Students and the Affordable Care Act
aka ObamaCare

WISCONSIN’S STATEWIDE MULTI-CAMPUS TEACH-IN & WEBCAST

WHAT IS A TEACH-IN?
A GENERAL EDUCATIONAL FORUM ON A COMPLICATED ISSUE, MEANT TO BE PRACTICAL, PARTICIPATORY, AND ORIENTED TOWARD ACTION.

WHEN
November 18, 2013
5pm-7pm

WHERE
Campus Location
Or, Join on your own computer

ALL STUDENTS
Campus Community also welcome

EXPERT PANELISTS
WISCONSIN VOICES WITH Q&A

PIZZA AND DISCUSSION

Register:
https://uwphi.wufoo.com/forms/registration
@ACATeachIn

PRODUCERS
UW School of Med & Public Health
UW Population Health Institute
Covering Kids & Families, WI
WI Technical College System
UW Colleges
University of Wisconsin System
WI Union Directorate – Society & Politics